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4: ~ Bradley Denies 
Garrison Charge 
   

   
North Holly wond. 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 

Sradley, 49, off F. Kennedy, saié today he 
ed byjdoesn't know. what it is afl about 

ewtand will readily make himself 
Orleans with a “plot” to assas-[available lo proper authorities. 
sinate the late President Joho 

          

Garrison's office yesterday tel- 
ephoned Sheriff Peter J. Pi- 
chess here and said a warrant 
for Bradley*s arrest would ar- 
rive foday. Pitchess said he 
would consult with the District 
Alforney’s office here before 
taking any action.  - 

Bradley is West Coast repre 
sentative of the Rev. Carl Mc- 
Intire, president of the Ameri- 
can Council of Churches. 

Why anyone would want te 
link him with the Nov. 22, 1963, 
assassination of President Ken. 
nedy is a mystery to him, Brad- 
ley said. 

““All T can say fs that Garri- 
son is trying to frame somebody 
—maybe the man I'm employed 
by.” he added. “Maybe he ho= 
been fed information from oth 
ers wha would like to ro'n t 
reputation.” 

Bradley ts the father of t + 
frown children, a sop and # 
daughter. 

He ts the second person ac- 
cused by Garrison of conspiracy 
to assassinate the late Presi- 
dent. 

Clay L. Shaw, 3S, former 
managing director of the New 
Orieans Trade Mart was named 
in a similar charge last March. 
Shaw pleaded innocent and ts 
scheduled for trial in February. 

Bradiey’s employer. Dr. Mr 
Tntire. respendad ta the Ss ° 
development by terming Garn 
son's charge “wild rad ice 
sponsible.” we 
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2 from his church in 
ae N.J., he said, “We 
know of no hads “for anv sne| 
accusation against Mr. Brad} 
whom we know to he a very fi 

(Christian gentieman. Ga 
for some weeks, has been talk. 
Ing about a ‘right-wing’ coaspir- _ 
acy.” ° 

He called for. an Investigation ' 
of the prosecutor and said Gar- 
rison may have the wrong Brad-  - 

    

   

ley. 
Mclatire ts regarded as a : 

conservative theologian. He has - 
criticized the National Council 
of Churches and describes the 
United Nations as “a center for 
Communist espionage.” 
Garrison yesterday was at a 

Los Anceles hotel. rezistered 
under the name “Clyde Ballou.” - 

ta checking out of the hotel te 
leave for New Orleans. be made 
his first public comment about 
Rradicy. He asserted to news. 
men that Bradley's claim that 
he was in E) Paso. Tex., when . 
Kennedy was killed can be re- ' 

futed. , 
Federal agents “know he was 

{a Dallas and know what he was 
doing.” Garrison said of Brad- 

ley. = ———-» 
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